
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

T.O. andK.O., individually andas Civ. No. 2:12-5350(KM)(MAH),
guardiansad litem of J.O.,

consolidatedwith

Plaintiffs, Civ. No. 2:12-6089

V.

OPINION

SUMMIT CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Plaintiffs T.O. andK.O. (the “Parents”)are the parentsand

guardiansad litem of J.O.The SummitCity Boardof Education

(“Summit”) wasJ.O.’s schooldistrict.

This casearisesfrom a decisionby AdministrativeLaw Judge

(“AU”) Evelyn Marose,datedJune5, 2012. SeeT.O. & K.O. o/b/oJ.O. v.

SummitBd. of Ecluc., OAL Dkt. No. EDS 12248-11,AgencyDkt. No.

2011-17415,2012 N.J. Agen. LEXIS 378 (June5, 2012) (“AU

Decision”).i J.O. hasbeenprimarily diagnosedwith ChildhoodApraxiaof

Speech(“CAS”) anddyspraxia.J.O.’seducationaldisabilitiesmakehim

eligible for a specialeducationprogram.After reviewing the

administrativerecordandholding numeroushearings,the AU found

that: (1) Summitfailed to provideJ.O. with free appropriatepublic

education(“FAPE”); (2) Summitfailed to give carefulconsiderationto the

recommendationsof the Parentsandoutsideprofessionalsin planning

1 The AUJ’s decisionis alsoavailableat ECF No. 15-3, Exhibit B. I cite to
the pagenumbersof the Lexis citation.
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J.O.’seducation;(3) Summitdid not offer J.O. placementin the least-

restrictiveenvironment(“LRE”); and (4) the Parentshadmet their burden

of demonstratingthat theywereentitled to reimbursementfor the

expensesassociatedwith sending J.O.to a private school—specifically,

the MontessoriChildren’sAcademy(“MCA”).

The AU thusordered(1) thatSummitreimbursethe Parentsfor

tuition andexpensesrelatedto J.O.’sattendanceof MCA for the 2011—

2012 academicyearand2012 extendedyear; and(2) thatSummitand

the Parentsdevelopan IndividualizedEducationPlan (“IEP”) for J.O. that

specifiesJ.O. is to attendMCA or a similar placefor the 2012—2013year

andis to receive“relatedservices.”

MCA changedits program afterthe 2011—2012academicyear.

Following this change,the ParentsinformedSummitthatJ.O. would be

placedat RainbowMontessoriSchool(“RMS”) startingin September

2012.The Parentsarguethat RMS is a “similar placement”to MCA and

seekreimbursementfrom Summitfor the costof attendanceat RMS.

Summit disagreesandrefusesto reimbursethe Parents.

On August24, 2012, the Parentscommencedan action,which

recitedthat they hadprevailedin the administrativeproceedingsand

soughtattorneys’feesandcosts.(Civ. No. 12-5350,ECF No. 1)

On September28, 2012,Summitcommenceda secondaction

appealingtheAU’s decision.(Civ. No. 12-6089,ECF No. 1) In that

secondaction, the Parentscounterclaimed,allegingthatSummitviolated

theAU’s orderandSection504 of the RehabilitationAct of 1973,and

seekingcompensatory damagesaswell asattorneys’feesandcosts.(Civ.

No. 12-6089,ECF No. 7)

The two cases,Civ. No. 12-5350andCiv. No. 12-6089,were
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consolidatedon January17, 2012. (ECF No. 11)2

On June5, 2013, the Parents(alignedasdefendantsin the

consolidatedaction) filed a (First) AmendedCounterclaim(“FACC”). (ECF

No. 19) The FACC containednew allegationsthatSummitviolatedthe

AU’s order,soughta declarationthatRMS constitutesJ.O.’s “stay put”

placementfor the 2012—2013academicyear, allegedthat Summit

violatedJ.O.’srightsunderSection504 of the RehabilitationAct of 1973,

andsoughtcompensatorydamagesaswell asattorneys’feesandcosts.

(ECF No. 18) The Parents’new claimswerebasedon Summit’srefusalto

reimbursethe Parentsfor the costsof the MCA or RMS.

On December17, 2014, MagistrateJudgeHammerenteredan

ordergrantingthe Parentsleaveto file a SecondAmendedCounterclaim

thatwould includeclaimsunderthe New JerseyLaw Against

Discrimination(“NJLAD”). (ECF No. 66) Thatorderalsodeniedwithout

prejudicethe Parents’motion to adda punitive damagesclaim against

Summit. (Id.) On January15, 2015, the Parentsfiled the Second

AmendedCounterclaim(“SACC”). (ECF No. 68)

On March 10, 2015,JudgeHammerentereda consentorder

dismissingwith prejudice Parents’claimsfor compensatorydamages

relatingto pain, suffering,emotionaldistress,and mentalanguishin

their CountsXI, XII, XIII, andXIV. (ECF No. 86)

The Parentshavemovedfor leaveto file a Third Amended

Counterclaimto adda punitive damagesclaim againstSummit. (ECF No.

70) Thatmotion remainspendingandhasbeenreferredto Judge

Hammer.It is not pertinentto the discussionhere.

I have decided,within my discretion,to limit this opinion to what

amountsto Summit’sappealof the AU’s decision.The groundsI decide

2 Unlessotherwisespecified,ECF citationsbelowall refer to the docketin
the earlier-filedof the two consolidatedcases,Civ. No. 12-5350.
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in this opinion, then,are

(1) Summit’smotion for summaryjudgmenton its original claim

(Civ. No. 12-6089,ECF No. 1) that theAU’s decisionshouldbe

vacated.(This representsa portion of the motion filed asECF

No. 35.)

(2) Parents’oppositionto Summit’smotion for summaryjudgment

andtheir cross-motionfor partial summaryjudgmenton

Summit’sclaim that theAU’s decisionshouldbe vacated.

(ECF No. 39)

For the reasonsstatedbelow, the AU’s June5, 2012 opinion is

AFFIRMED. Summit’smotion for summaryjudgment(ECF No. 35) is

accordinglyDENIED in part, andsummaryjudgmentis GRANTED to the

Parentson Summit’sclaim that theAU’s opinion shouldbe vacated(Civ.

No. 12-6089,ECF No. 1).

The validity of theAU’s order,decidedhere,is an issuethat

affectsall others.Still pendingbeforethe courtareadditionaldispositive

motionsrelatingto the Parent’sclaimsfor attorneys’feesand

counterclaims.They are:

(3) Parents’motion for summaryjudgmenton their original claim

for attorneys’feesandcosts(Complaint,ECF No. 1). (ECF No.

33)

(4) Parents’motion for summaryjudgmenton CountsIII, IV, andVI

of their SACC.3(ECF No. 34)

(5) Summit’smotion for summaryjudgmentagainstthe Parentson

3 Technically,the Parents’smotionsrelateto their (First) Amended
Counterclaim(“FACC,” ECF No. 18) in this motion. However,the Parents’
subsequentlyfiled SecondAmendedCounterclaim(“SACC,” ECF No. 68)
incorporatingall of the claimsassertedin the FAC, with the exceptionthat the
Parentsno longerseek prospectiverelief regardingan academicplacementfor
J.O. for 2013—2014andsubsequentyears.(SeeSACC ¶202)Therefore,all
referenceshereinto the SACC maybe deemedto apply to the FACC aswell.
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CountsIII, IV, andV of the Parents’SACC. (This representsthe

remainderof the motion filed asECF No. 35. Seeparagraph1,

supra.)

(6) Parents’motion for summaryjudgmenton CountsI, II, VII, IX,

X, XI, XII, )UII, andXIV of their SACC. (ECF No. 82)

(7) Parents’motion for summaryjudgmenton CountVI of their

SACC. (ECF No. 83)

As to theseadditionalmotions,I am reservingdecision.I will order

the partiesto confer with the MagistrateJudgeto setan agendaasto

what remainsto be decidedandto determinewhetheranyof the

argumentsshouldbe withdrawnor reformulatedin light of whathas

beendecidedhere.

I. BACKGROUND

a. Facts4

J.O. is a boy who beganreceivingspecialeducationservicesfrom

Summitin May of 2010,whenhe wasthreeyearsold. (Def. 35 SMF ¶1)

At that time, J.O. waseligible for specialeducationservicesasa “pre

schoolchild with a disability.” (Id. (citing N.J.A.C. 6A: 14—3.5(c)))The AU

opinion concernshis educationduring the 2009—2010 and2010—2011

4 I setforth the facts,notingthoseagreeduponor disputedin the parties’
L. CIV. R. 56.1 Statements.

Citationsto the Rule 56.1 Statements,movingpapers,andexhibitsare
asfollows.

Def. 35 SMF = Summit’sStatement(ECF No. 35-1)

P1. 35 RSMF = Parents’Response(ECF No. 39-2)

Def. 35 Mot. = Sunmiit’s Motion (ECF No. 35-2)

P1. 35 Opp. = Parents’Opposition(ECF No. 39-1)

Def. 35 Reply = Summit’sReply (ECF No. 45)

FabianCert. = Certificationof Marie-LaurenceFabian,Esq., in supportof
Summit’smotion for summaryjudgment,ECF No. 35-3. Exhibits to the Fabian
Cert. are availableasattachments6 through14 to ECF No. 35.
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schoolyears.(IcL)

J.O. hasbeendiagnosedwith ChildhoodApraxia of Speech(“CAS”),

dyspraxia,coordinationdisorder,hypotonia,vestibularyandprocessing

issues,and differencesin proprioception.AU Decision*3

“CAS is a nçurologicalconditionthat relatesto the total lack of

ability to plan, to organize,to sequence,andto executemovements

necessaryto producespeech.Dyspraxiais a neurologicalcondition

wheresensoryinformationis not reliably receivedand/orprocessedso

thatwaysof doing thingsthatworkedcannotbe appliedto new

situations.Coordinationproblemsoften accompanythe diagnosis.”AU

Decision*3

i. Evaluationsof J.O. (CSH andBattelle)

In Juneof 2009,J.O.wasevaluatedby the Children’s Specialized

Hospital (“CSH”) Early InterventionProgram.(Def. 35 SMF ¶3) J.O.was

found eligible for the programbasedon a finding thathe hadat leasta

25% delayin at leasttwo of the “developmentalareasof fine motor,

cognitive, communicationor social/emotional.”(Id.)

RatherthanenrollingJ.O. in the Early InterventionProgram,the

Parentssoughtout privatetherapistsfor him. (Id. ¶4)

In Januaryof 2010, the Parentsmetwith Summit’s Psychologist,

LearningDisabilitiesTeacherConsultant(“LDTC”), SocialWorker,

SpeechandLanguageTherapist,PhysicalTherapist,andOccupational

Therapist.(Id. ¶5) The Psychologist,LDTC, SocialWorker, andSpeech

andLanguageTherapist(referredto asthe Child StudyTeam[“CST”l)

conducteda CollaborativeEvaluationof J.O. (Id. ¶6). The CST also

administeredthe Battelle DevelopmentalInventory,which is “a

standardized,individually administeredassessmentbatteryof key

developmentalskills,” characterizedas“Adaptive, Personal-Social,
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Communication,Motor, andCognitive” skills. (Id.) J.O.’sscoresin all of

theseareasfell underthe categoryof “significant developmentaldelay.”

(Id. ¶13)

The Parentsarguedbeforethe AU that the Battelleevaluation

severelyunderestimatedJ.O.’sabilities. They cited to experttestimony

that the Battelleevaluationat timesrequireschildrento respondon

demand,andJ.O.’sdisabilitiescause“impairmentsin volitional

movement.”(P1. 35 RSMF ¶7 (citing FabianCert. Ex. NN at 55:11—56:9))

Specifically,J.O.’sapraxiapreventshim from beingableto respondon

demandor respondwhenhe feelspressure.(Id.) The Parentsthusargue

thatJ.O. wasactuallyable to performmanyof the skills that the CST

determinedhe couldnot perform.

Summitalsorevieweda ComprehensiveAutism TeamEvaluation

Summaryfrom the CSH team,which concludedthatJ.O. did not meet

the criteria for an autismdiagnosis.(Def. 35 SMF 17—19) The CSH team

concludedthatJ.O. hadreceptiveandexpressivelanguagedifficulties

andsensoryprocessingdifficulties. (Id. ¶J2O—21)Basedon their findings,

the CSH teamrecommendedthatJ.O. attenda full daypre-school

disabledprogramfocusedon “improving communication,enhancing

socializationandeliminatingunwantedbehaviors.”(Id. ¶22 (citing

FabianCert. Ex. H at 3))

ii. The eligibility meeting

On April 23, 2010, the ParentsandJ.O.’sprivatespeechtherapist,

Anne Toolajian, metwith Summit’sCST andSummit’s teachersand

relatedservicesprovidersto discussJ.O.’splacement.(This will be

referredto asthe “eligibility meeting.”) (Id. ¶1J24—25)Before the eligibility

meeting,J.O.’smother(K.O.) spoketo Ms. Adam—J.O.’sCase Manager

from Summit—tovoice herobjectionsto the Battelleevaluation.(Id. ¶26)

K.O. also informedSummitof herobjectionsto the Battelleevaluationin
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a letter datedMay 6, 2011. (Id. ¶27) That letter includeda copy of the

CSH reportbasedon an evaluationof J.O. in July 2009. (Id.)

Before the eligibility meeting,Summitinformedthe Parentsof the

pre-schoolprogramsin the district, which included: (1) the half day

inclusionclass;(2) the half-day (non-ABA) self-containedpre-school

disabledclass(“PSD class”); and (3) the self-containedpre-school

disabledclassbaseduponthe principlesof Applied BehaviorAnalysis

(“ABA class”). (Id. ¶30) SummitfavoredplacingJ.O. in theABA class,so

the Parentswereinvited to observethatclass,which they did. (Id. ¶31)

iii. Developingan IndividualizedEducationPlan (IEP)

The ParentsandSummitnextmet to developan Individualized

EducationPlanfor J.O. (Id. ¶34) SummitproposedthatJ.O. attendthe

full-day programin the ABA classandreceiverelatedservices,including

speechand languagetherapy,occupationaltherapy,physicaltherapy,

andconsultationwith a behaviorist.(Id.) The Parentsdid not objectto

J.O. attendingthe ABA class,but expressedtheir concernthata full day

would be too muchfor J.O.,andstatedtheir desirefor J.O. to continue

with his privatetherapies.(Id.) On May 7, 2010, the Parentsand Summit

agreedto J.O.’s first IEP, which providedthatJ.O.would attendtheABA

class,but only in the afternoon.(Id. ¶J38,42) They agreedto reevaluate

J.O.’s IEP in July of 2010. (Id. ¶41) J.O. did attendthe afternoonsession

of theABA classMondaysthroughThursdays5from May 2010 through

June2010. (Id. ¶39; P1. 35 RSMF ¶39)

In July of 2010, the ParentsandSummitmet to discussJ.O.’s

next IEP. (Def. 35 SMF ¶43) Summit’sposition is thatJ.O. “was

displayingsometargetedskills, but not consistently.”(Id.) Summit

recommendedthatJ.O. remainin the ABA classand renewedits

On Fridays,theABA classonly met in the morning; therewasno
afternoonsessionfor J.O. to attend.(Def. 35 SMF ¶40)
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suggestionthathe attendfull-time. (Id. ¶J43—45)The Parents,however,

maintainthatJ.O. wasfunctioningat a level higherthanthat found by

Summit.They cite the commentsof J.O.’s teacherthathe wasableto

consistentlydemonstratecertainskills, suchasreturninggreetingsand

sitting in an appropriategroup. (P1. 35 RSMF ¶43) The Parentswanted

J.O. to attendtheABA classpart-time,worrying thatJ.O. would not

havethe staminato attendfull-time. (Def. 35 SMF ¶46) On August 12,

2010, the Parentsconsentedto an amendedJEPthatextendedJ.O.’s

time in theABA classslightly, asa preferablealternativeto havingJ.O.

attendfull-time. (Id. ¶J47—48)

On October15, 2010, the ParentsandSummitmet againto

discussJ.O.’s IEP. (Id. ¶49) SummitonceagainproposedthatJ.O.

attendthe ABA classfull time. (Id. ¶50) After the meeting,the Parents

consultedwith privatetherapists.ThentheyrequestedthatJ.O. be

allowedto transitionto the PSD class,which is a lessrestrictive

environmentthanthe ABA class.(Id. ¶J52—53)Summitcontendsthat

this wasa new request.(Id.) The Parentsrespondthat, sinceMay of

2010, the planwasalwaysfor J.O. to transitionto the PSD class

eventually.(P1. 35 RSMF ¶53) They saySummitknewthatwasthe plan

all along, and thatSummitpromisedJ.O. would be transitionedto the

PSD classafterjust a shorttime in the ABA class.Nevertheless,they say,

Summitrefusedto transitionJ.O. to the PSD classunlesshe started

attendingtheABA classfull time. (Id.)

By letter datedNovember23, 2010, the Parentsonceagainraised

with Summittheir concernsregardingthe ABA class.They arguedthat

theABA classdid not “provide for peerlanguagemodelsor social

interactionwith typically developingpeers.”(Def. 35 SMF ¶54) The

ParentsalsoprovidedSummitwith CSH reportsfrom July 2009 and

January2010 in supportof their request.(Id. ¶J55—62)

On November23, 2010, the ParentsandSummitmet againto
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discussJ.O.’s IEP. (Id. ¶63) SummitonceagainproposedthatJ.O.

attendtheABA programfull time. (Id. ¶j63—64) The Parentsresisted,

noting that their private therapist,Ms. Alicia Parson,did not agreethat

theABA classoffered the kind of language-richenvironmentthat

Summitclaimed. (P1. 35 RSMF ¶64) K.O. alsoobservedthe ABA class,

whereshesaysshesawlittle social interaction.(Id.) The partiesagreedto

anothershort-termIEP, which providedthatJ.O. would attendthe PSD

classfor forty-five minuteseachday andSummitwould monitorhis

progressthere. (Def. 35 SMF ¶65)

J.O.’sABA teacherobservedhim in the PSD class.Sheopinedthat

the paceof the PSD classwastoo quick, andthat the classdid not offer

sufficient individualizedinstructionfor J.O. (Id. ¶67) Summit’s

Behavioristsimilarly thoughtJ.O.wasnot readyto attendthe PSD class

andconcludedthatJ.O.’sattendanceat the PSDclasswasnot resulting

in progressin his functioning. (Id. ¶J68—71)The Parentssaythat these

evaluationswere suspectbecausetheyweredonefor shortperiodsof

time whenJ.O. hadjust startedattendingthe PSD class.(P1. 35 RSMF

¶J67—71)

After the November23, 2010IEP meeting,the Parentsinformed

Summitthat (1) they disagreedwith Summit’s refusalto placeJ.O. in the

PSD classfor more thanforty-five minutes;and (2) theywould allow the

IEP to go into effect, but theywould unilaterallyremoveJ.O. from his

classestwice a weekat 1pm so thatJ.O. could attendprivate therapy.

(Def. 35 SME’ ¶72)

From August2010throughFebruary2011,J.O.’sParentskepta

log of their impressionsof J.O. (Id. ¶74; P1. 35 RSMF ¶74) The Parents

sharedthis log with Summit.They told SummitthatJ.O. wasunhappy

anddid not like going to schoolanymore.(Id.) SummitagreedthatJ.O.

would sometimesgetupsetandcry whenhe wasenteringschool—in

particular,whenhe wasnot allowedto opendoorshimself. Summit
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maintained,however,thatJ.0.could be quickly redirectedto his

classroomandthathe stoppedcrying onceinsidethe building. (Def. 35

SMF ¶75) The Parentsdisagreed,statingthatJ.0.wasnot easily

redirected,wasnot fine, andwasupsetat othertimes—-notjust whenhe

wasnot allowedto open doors.(P1. 35 RSMF ¶75)

Summitandthe Parentsalsodisagreeasto whetherJ.0.

behaviorchangedover time ashe attendedtheABA class.The Parents

claim thatJ.0. regressedin his behavior,beganavoidingschool,and

experiencedchangesin behaviorthat interferedwith his learning.

Summitdisputesthis, sayingits employeesdid not observeany change

in J.0.’sbehavior.(Def. 35 SMF ¶76; P1. 35 RSMF ¶76)

The Parentsalsodisagreewith Summit’spositionthatJ.0.

progressedin ABA program.Summitclaims,basedon a January2011

ProgressReport, thatJ.0.madeprogresson his IEP goals,mastered

severalgoalsin his program,and“communicat[ed]more intentionally

with different modalities.”(Def. 35 SMF ¶J78—82)The Parentsdispute

this. They sayJ.0.did not makeany progressin theABA program.The

Parentsclarify that the tasksJ.0. supposedly“mastered”wereoneshe

wasalreadydoingat the startof the program,andthatJ.0.’spreexisting

capabilitiesgenerally exceededthe goalsthat Summit setfor him. (P1. 35

RSMF ¶J78—82)

On January28, 2011, the Parents andSummitmetagainto

discussJ.0.’sIEP. (Def. 35 SMF ¶87) Summitonceagainproposedthat

J.0.attendtheABA programfull-time and spendforty-five minuteseach

day in the PSD class.(Id. ¶88) The Parentsdisagreedwith this

recommendation.On March 2, 2011, the ParentsinformedSummit

throughtheir counselthat theywere removingJ.0. from Summit’s

program.(Id. ¶89) J.0. left Summiton March 8, 2011,without an

alternativeplacement.(Id.)
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iv. Alicia Parson’sreportandApril 2011 IEP meeting

The ParentshadAlicia Parson,a speechandlanguagepathologist,

evaluateJ.O. (Id. ¶90) Ms. ParsonobservedJ.O. in his ABA andPSD

classeson January4, 2011,and in a speechand languagetherapy

sessionon February4, 2011. (Id. ¶91) SheconcludedthatJ.O. had“a

mild impairmentin receptivelanguageskills, . . . a profoundarticulation

andexpressivelanguagedisorder. . . anda diagnosisof Childhood

Apraxia of Speech.”(Id. ¶90 (citing FabianCert. Ex. BB 16, 20)) The

ParentsnotethatMs. Parsonwas in “completedisagreementwith

[Summit’sJdecisionto usean ABA basedprogramto addressJ.O’s

needs.”(P1. 35 RSMF ¶92 (citing FabianCert. Ex. BB 12, 14)) Ms.

Parson’sevaluationwasprovidedto Summiton March 14, 2011. (Id.

¶91)

On April 4, 2011, Summitandthe Parentsmet to discussMs.

Parson’sreportandJ.O.’s IEP. (Id. ¶92) Summitproposeda few changes

to the IEP basedon Ms. Parson’sreport,but did not increasethe time

thatJ.O. would havespentin the PSDclass.(Id. ¶J95—97;P1. 35 RSMF

¶J95—97)The Parentsrejectedthis IEP on May 4, 2011.They told

Summittheywould continueto seeka differentplacementfor J.O. (Def.

35 SMF ¶98)

On June16, 2011, the ParentsinformedSummitthatJ.O. would

be attendingHarborHavenday campin July andMCA in September.(Id.

¶99) Summitdeniedthe Parents’requestfor funding for these

placements.(Id. ¶ 100) The Parentsdeclinedto participatein Summit’s

IEPforJ.O.in 2012. (Id. ¶j101—104)

The Parentsbroughttheir casebeforethe Stateof New Jersey

Office of AdministrativeLaw. They soughtreimbursementfor tuition and

expensesincurredduring the 2011—2012academicyearand the 2012
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extendedyearat MCA. The ParentsalsorequestedthatJ.O. be placedin

a programsimilar to MCA for the 2012—2013schoolyear.

b. AU’s decision

The AU thoroughlyreviewedthe recordandheld hearingson

January11, January25, January26, January27, February22, March

5, March 7, March 14, andMarch 30, 2012.The AU madethe following

findings basedon the evidencepresented:

First, the AU found that Summithadfailed to provideJ.O.with

free appropriatepublic education(“FAPE”). AU Decision*53• The AU

found thatSummitusedinappropriatetestingto assessJ.O.’sabilities;

thatSummitrelied too heavily on oneassessment;thatSummit’s

programfor J.O. failed to meethis individual needs;thatSummit’s

programwasnot tailoredto J.O.’s specificdisabilities;andthatJ.O. “did

not receiveany meaningfulaccessto educationor benefitfrom the

programofferedby the District.” Id. *53_54,

Second,the ALAJ determined“that the District failed to give careful

considerationto the recommendationsof the parentsandoutside

professionalsanddid not allow the parentsa largemeasureof

participationin developingthe child’s TEP andassessingits

effectiveness.”AU Decision*5758 The AU found that the Parents

repeatedlyattemptedto cooperatewith Summit,but thatSummitdid not

incorporatemostof their requestsinto J.O.’sprogramandwasrigid in

its adherenceto an inappropriateeducationalprogram.Id. *55_58.

Third, theAUJ found that “the District did not offer J.O. placement

in the least-restrictiveenvironment.”Id. *61. Summit’sown witnesses,

shefound, suggestedthatJ.O. wasable to function in a lessrestrictive

environmentthanthe one into which he wasplaced.Id. *62.

Fourth, theAU found that the Parentshadmet their burdenof
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demonstrating“an entitlementto reimbursementfor the expenses

attachedto J.O.’sattendanceat the MCA.” Id. *65. Specifically, the

ParentshadshownthatJ.O. madesignificanteducationaland social

progressafterhe enteredinto the MCA program.(Id.)

Basedon her findings, the AU orderedthe following relief:

(1) thatthe Districtreimbursepetitionersfor tuition and
expenses relatedto J.O.’sattendance atthe Montessori
Children’sAcademyfor the 2011—12academicyearandfor
the 2012 extendedyear; and.

(2) that the Districtandpetitionersdevelopan IEP that includes
a programin an appropriateeducationalsettingfor the
2012—13academicyearcommensuratewith petitioners’
experts’recommendationat eitherthe MontessoriChildren’s
Academyor in a similar placementthat includesan
inclusion classroomwith a small numberof students,who
are same-aged,andasverbal if not moreverbalthanhe,
with relatedservicesincluding speech,occupationaland
physicaltherapy,and anaide.

(Id. 65-66)

This Courthasjurisdiction over this appealpursuantto 20 U.S.C.

§ 1415(i)(2) and28 U.S.C. § 1331.

II. THE IDEA STATUTE

IDEA’s purposeis “to ensurethatall childrenwith disabilitieshave

availableto thema free appropriatepublic educationthatemphasizes

specialeducationandrelatedservicesdesignatedto meettheir unique

needsandpreparethemfor furthereducation,employment,and

independentliving[.]” 20 U.S.C. § 1400(d)(1)(A).Stateshavean obligation

to ensurethatchildrenwith disabilitiesreceivea “free appropriatepublic

education,”or “FAPE,” 20 U.S.C. § 1412(a)(1),in the form of special

education“provided at public expense,underpublic supervisionand

direction.” 20 U.S.C. § 1401(8). Suchspecialeducationwill be provided
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“in conformitywith the individualizededucationprogram[“IEP”l required

underSection 1414(d) of this title.” Id.

A “child with a disability” is a “child [] with intellectualdisabilities,

hearingimpairments(includingdeafness),speechor language

impairments,visual impairments(includingblindness)... otherhealth

impairments,or specific learningdisabilities,and []who, by reason

thereof,needsspecialeducationandrelatedservices.”20 U.S.C. §
1401(3).

A specific learningdisability (or “SLD”) is “a disorderin 1 or more

of the basicpsychologicalprocessesinvolved in understandingor in

usinglanguage,spokenor written, which disordermaymanifestitself in

the imperfectability to listen, think, read,write, spell, or do

mathematicalcalculations. . . includ[ing] perceptualdisabilities,brain

injury, minimal brain dysfunction,dyslexia,anddevelopmentaphasia.”

20 U.S.C.§ 1401(30); N.J.A.C. § 6A:14-3.5(c)(12).

III. SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND AU APPEALS: STANDARDS

a. Summaryjudgmentin general

A court “shall grantsummaryjudgmentif the movantshowsthat

thereis no genuinedisputeasto anymaterialfact andthe movantis

entitledto judgmentasa matterof law.” Fed. R. Civ. p. 56(a); seealso

Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986); Danielsv. Sch.

Dist. OfPhila., No. 14-1503,2015WL 252428,at *6 (3d Cir. Jan.20,

2015). Indecidinga motion for summaryjudgment,a courtmust

construeall factsandinferencesin the light mostfavorableto the

nonmovingparty. Heffemanv. City ofPaterson,No. 14-1610, 2015WL

265514,at *2 (3d Cir. Jan.22, 2015).The movingparty bearsthe

burdenof establishingthatno genuineissueof materialfact remains.

SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322—23, (1986). “[W]ith respect
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to an issueon which the nonmovingparty bearsthe burdenof proof...

the burdenon the movingpartymay be dischargedby ‘showing’— that

is, pointingout to the district court—that thereis an absenceof

evidenceto supportthe nonmovingparty’s case.”Id. at 325. The

existence,or not, of a genuine,materialissuemustbe consideredin light

of the ultimateburdenof proof—here,proofby clearandconvincing

evidence.Seep. 14, infra; Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242,

244 (1986) (the “clear andconvincing” standard mustbe consideredon a

motion for summaryjudgment).

If the movingpartymeetsits thresholdburden,the opposingparty

mustpresentactualevidencethatcreatesa genuineissueasto a

materialfact for trial. Anderson,477 U.S. at 248; seealsoFed R. Civ. P.

56(c) (settingforth typesof evidenceon which nonmovingpartymustrely

to supportits assertionthatgenuineissuesof materialfact exist).

“[U]nsupportedallegations... andpleadingsare insufficient to repel

summaryjudgment.” Schochv. First Fid. Bancorporation,912 F.2d 654,

657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealsoGleasonv. NorwestMortg., Inc., 243 F.3d

130, 138 (3d Cir. 2001) (“A nonmovingpartyhascreateda genuineissue

of materialfact if it hasprovidedsufficient evidenceto allow ajury to find

in its favor at trial.”).

Whenthe partiesfile cross-motionsfor summaryjudgment,the

governingstandard“doesnot change.”Clevengerv. First OptionHealth

Planof N.J., 208 F. Supp.2d 463, 468-69(D.N.J. 2002) (citing Weissman

v. U.S.P.S.,19 F. Supp.2d 254 (D.N.J. 1998)). The courtmustconsider

the motionsindependently,in accordancewith the principlesoutlined

above.Goldwell ofN.J., Inc. v. KPSS,Inc., 622 F. Supp.2d 168, 184

(2009); Williams v. PhiladelphiaHous. Auth.,834 F. Supp.794, 797 (E.D.

Pa. 1993), affd, 27 F.3d 560 (3d Cir. 1994).Thatoneof the cross

motionsis denieddoesnot imply that the othermustbe granted.For

eachmotion, “the courtconstruesfactsanddraws inferencesin favor of
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the partyagainstwhom the motion underconsiderationis made” but

doesnot “weigh the evidenceor makecredibility determinations”because

“thesetasksare left for the fact-finder.” Pichierv. UNITE, 542 F.3d 380,

386 (3d Cir. 2008) (internalquotationand citationsomitted).

b. Summaryjudgmenton appealof AU decision

The parties’briefs cite the generalFed. R. Civ. P. 56 standardfor

summaryjudgment.Thereare,however,somespecializedconsiderations

in this context.“[T]he term ‘summaryjudgment’in the contextof an

IDEA casehasa differentmeaningthan it hasin a typical Rule 56

motion. The motionsfiled by eachpartymight moreaccuratelyhavebeen

titled ‘motion for judgmentunderthe IDEA.”’ D.C. v. Mount Olive Twp.

Bd. ofEduc., No. CIV. 12-5592KSH, 2014WL 1293534,at *16 (D.N.J.

Mar. 31, 2014), appealdismissed(Sept. 18, 2014) (quotingAlexR. v.

ForrestvilleValley Cmty. Unit Sch. Dist. # 221, 375 F.3d603, 611(7thCir.

2004)). “[W]hen thereis no new evidencepresentedto the district court,

asin this case,the motion for summaryjudgmentis simply the

proceduralvehicle for askingthejudgeto decidethe caseon the basisof

the administrativerecord.” M.A. v. VoorheesTwp. Bd. of Educ.,202 F.

Supp.2d 345, 359 (D.N.J. 2002) (internalquotations andcitations

omitted), aff’d, 65 F. App’x 404 (3d Cir. 2003).

UnderIDEA, district courtsmustgive “due weight’ to the

underlyingadministrativeproceedings.”D.K. v. Abington Sch. Dist., 696

F.3d 233,243 (3d Cir. 2012) (citationsomitted).A reviewingcourtmust

“acceptthe stateagency’scredibility determinationsunlessthe non-

testimonial, extrinsicevidencein the recordwould justify a contrary

conclusion.”Id. (internalquotationsand citationsomitted). Conclusions

of law aregiven plenaryreview. Id. Factualfindings, suchaswhethera

schooldistrict fulfilled its FAPE obligations,arereviewedfor clearerror.

Id. SuchAU findings “are to be consideredprima facie correct,andif [a

courtdoes]not adhereto thosefindings, [it] mustexplainwhy.” Id.
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(internalquotationsandcitationsomitted).

“[A] finding is ‘clearly erroneous’whenalthough thereis evidence

to supportit, the reviewingcourton the entireevidenceis left with the

definite and firm conviction thata mistakehasbeencommitted.”

Andersonv. City ofBessemerCity, N.C., 470 U.S. 564, 573 (U.S. 1985)

(internalquotationsandcitationsomitted). “Where thereare two

permissibleviews of the evidence,the factfinder’schoicebetweenthem

cannotbe clearlyerroneous.”Id. at 574.

All of thatsaid, the reviewingcourtcannotmerelydeferto theAU.

A district court “doesnot usethe substantialevidencestandardtypically

appliedin the review of administrativeagencydecisions,but instead

mustdecideindependentlywhetherthe requirementsof the IDEA are

met.” SusanN. v. Wilson Sch.Dist., 70 F.3d 751, 757 (3d Cir. 1995)

(internalquotationandcitation omitted).The party seekingrelief or

challengingthe administrativedecisionbearsthe burdenof persuasion.

D.K., 696 F.3dat 243 (citationsomitted).

Although the Parentshavenot movedseparatelyfor summary

judgment,6the Court can, in its appellaterole, grantjudgmentto the

Parentssuasponteif that is warranted,providedthe losing partywason

noticeand hadthe opportunityto presentrelevantevidence. SeeFed. R.

Civ. P. 56(1); Andersonv. WachoviaMortgageCoip., 621 F.3d 261, 280

(3d Cir. 2010) (“[D]istrict courtsarewidely acknowledgedto possessthe

powerto entersummaryjudgmentssuasponte,so long asthe losing

partywason noticethat shehadto comeforward with all of her

6 The Parentstitle ECF No. 39 astheir “Opposition to the SummitBoardof
Education’sMotion for SummaryJudgmentand [] Supportof Cross-Motionfor
PartialSummaryJudgment[as to their counterclaims].”From context,it seems
that the Parentsaskfor summaryjudgmentasto Summit’s claim aswell. (See
P1. 35 Opp. 40 (“The decisionof the AU is factually and legally unassailable,
andJudgmenton theAdministrativeRecordshouldbe enteredagainstthe
District.”)) However,in an abundanceof caution,I note thatI would grantthe
Parentsjudgmentsuasponteif this documenthadnot askedfor it.
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evidence.”’ (quoting CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 326 (1986)));

D.C., 2014WL 1293534,at *17 (grantingjudgment,suasponte,to a

nonmovingparty in a review ofan ALT decision).

Summithaspresentedall evidencerelevantto its appeal,andthe

Parentshavemadea mirror-imagesummaryjudgmentmotion. To deny

Summit’sappealof the AU’s decisionis tantamountto granting the

Parents’requestfor affirmance.For the reasonsexpressedbelow,

judgmentwill be grantedto the Parentson Summit’sclaim.

IV. APPEAL OF AU’S DECISION: ANALYSIS

Summitasksthis Court (1) to reversethe ALT’s determination,and

find thatSummitat all relevanttimesprovidedJ.O.with an appropriate

educationin the leastrestrictiveenvironment;and(2) to direct thatJ.O.

be placedin Summit’sprogram.(Compi. Prayerfor Relief; Def. 35 Mot.)

Summitconsiders manyof theALT’s findings to be erroneousand

disputesthe ALT’s characterizationof evidence. Forthe reasons

explainedbelow, I do not find any of theALT’s findings to be clearly

erroneous.

i. Challengedfinding 1: Summitfailed to provideJ.O.
with FAPE.

Summitchallengesfive subsidiaryfactual findings on which the

ALT relied when shedeterminedthatSummitfailed to provideJ.O. with

FAPE. (Def. 35 Mot. 4—17; seeALT Decisionat *53...61) Thesechallenges

cannotbe sustainedin the face of the applicablestandardof review.

1. AU’s discreditingof theBattelleevaluation

Summitarguesthat theALT erredin finding thatSummitrelied

too heavily on the resultsof the Battelleevaluationin assessingJ.O.’s

abilities. ALT Decision*53 I am unpersuaded.

Summitcriticizesthe ALT’s relianceon the testimonyof J.O.‘s

private therapists,who indicatedthatJ.O.’s low Battelle resultsdid not
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accuratelyreflect his abilities. (Def. 35 Mot. 4 (quotingFabianCert., Ex.

SS at 6)) Thesewerenot isolatedor outlying opinions,however.All of

J.O.’s treatingtherapists(Miriam Cohen,Anne Toolajian,andShelia

SmithAllen) testifiedthatJ.O.’s low Battellescorewas“not the resultof

[J.O.’s] lack of cognitiveability, but ratherwasa resultof his disability.”

AU Decision*10.

Summitcalls the testimonyof J.O.’sprivate speechtherapist,Ms.

Toolajian, “absurd” and“highly questionable.”(Def. 35 Mot. 5) Summit

doesnot, however,point to evidencethatdiscreditsMs. Toolajian.The

AU actedwell within the boundsof herdiscretionin finding Ms.

Toolajiancredible. SeeD.K., 696 F.3dat 243.

Next, SummitquestionstheAU’s relianceon the testimonyof

J.O.’smotherregardingthe Battelleevaluation.(Def. 35 Mot. 9; AU

Decision*7 n. 1) Summitarguesthat this testimonywasnot specifically

supportedby otherevidence.Again, I deferto theAU’s weighingof the

witnesses’testimony,sinceit doesnot fly in the faceof anynon-

testimonial,extrinsicevidence.SeeD.K., 696 F.3dat 243.

Summitsaysthat the AU misinterpretedJ.O.’sprivate

occupationaltherapist,Ms. SheilaAllen, assayingthatJ.O. “was not

physicallyable to respondto the demandformat of the Batelle [sic].” AU

Decision*11. Indeed,accordingto Summit,Ms. Allen “did not testify

aboutthe Battelle.” (Def. 35 Mot. 6) The AU, however,did not statethat

Ms. Allen testifiedaboutthe Battelleassuch;rather,asthe AU noted,

Ms. Allen testifiedaboutJ.O.’sability to respondto thedemandformatof

the Battelle—thatis, his ability to articulatea responseto questionson

demand.7AU Decision* 11. The thrustof Ms. Allen’s testimony,asthe

7 Summitalsoarguesthat the Battelle includedmorethanone demand
format—thatis, theBattelletestedbothverbalandnonverbalmeansof
expression.This is not contraryto the AU’s fmding. The fact that the Battelle
usedmorethanonedemandformat doesnot meanexperttestimonythatJ.O.
wasunableto respondto oneof the Battelle’sdemandformatsis irrelevant.
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ALT correctlynoted,wasthatJ.O.’sbrain doesnot providehim with

“reliable, dependableinformationaboutwhat his physicalself is doing.”

Id.; (FabianCert. Ex. WW 170:14—16)It is reasonableto concludefrom

this thatJ.O.would havedifficulty respondingon demandto the Battelle

questionsor, I suppose,to otherkinds of questions aswell.

SummitsaystheALT wrongly believedthat the Battellewas

Summit’s “sole criterion” in developingJ.O.’sprogram.(Def. 35 Mot. 7—8)

The ALT, however,doesnot statethat the Battelletestwasthe sole

criterion; shestatesthatSummit“relied heavily” on the Battelle.ALT

Decision*53

Summitassertsthat the ALT unfairly discountedcertainportions

of the Battelleevaluation.(Def. 35 Mot. 8—9) The ALT pointedto two

apparentanomaliesin the evaluation. First,the CollaborativeEvaluation

portion did not reflect thatJ.O. hadthe ability to identify family

membersandpets,indicate his needs,and say“yes.” The Parents,

however,hadinformedthe CST thatJ.O. was capableof all of these

things.ALT Decision*7....8. Second,J.O.wascharacterizedasaggressive

basedon his behavioron the first day of the evaluation.Later

evaluations,however,describedhim asadorable,sociableandfriendly.

The Parentsexplainedthat, on the morningof the first day, they had

rushedJ.O.,who missedbreakfast.ALT Decision*5_9 Summitstresses

that therewasno evidencethatJ.O. did notactaggressivelyon that

particularday. (Def. 35 Mot. 8—9)

I do not suggestthattheALT could not haveagreedwith Summit.

But the ALT actedwithin her discretionin concluding,basedon this

evidence,that the Battelledid not give a full androundedview. Where

therearetwo permissibleviews of evidence,theALT’s choicebetween

themis not clearlyerroneous.SeeAnderson,470 U.S. at 574. And in the

absenceof any contradictory non-testimonial,extrinsicevidencethat

would rendersuchcredibility determinationsunreasonable,I will defer to
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the AU. SeeD.K., 696 F.3dat 243.

2. AU’s statementregardingthefirst portion of the
assessmentfrom CSH

Summitcontendsthat the AU misapprehendedthe basisfor

Summit’sdecisionthatJ.O. would mostappropriatelybe placedin a

classcontainingmostly autisticstudents.Accordingto Summit, theAU

believedincorrectlythatSummit relied solely “on the first portion of the

assessmentfrom CSH—whichwasbasedsolely on an interview of the

parentssuggestingthat [J.O.] might be autistic—insupportof its

decisionto placeJ.O. in a classwherethe majority of the studentswere

autisticandthe methodof teachingwasusing[the] princip[leJsof

behavioranalysis,favoredfor usewith autisticstudents.”(Def. 35 Mot.

10—13) In fact, however,the AU wrote that Summit“referencedthe first

portion of the assessment.”The AU did not statethatSummitrelied

heavily, or solely, on it. (AU Decision*54; seeP1. 35 Opp. 20.)

Summitgoeson to criticize the AU for rejectingtestimonyof

Summit’switnesses:Ms. Negvesky(J.O.’sABA teacher)andCraig

Domanski (Summit’sBehaviorist).Summitalsocriticizesthe AU for

creditingcertaintestimonyof the Parents’witnesses:Ms. ParsonandMs.

Toolajian. (Def. 35 Mot. 10—13) As to its own witnesses,Summit

exaggeratessomewhatin statingthatthe AU rejectedtheir testimony.

What theAU actuallywrote is that it was“at worst. . . disappointing”

that Summit’switnesseshadmemorylapsesasto a few questions.8AU

Decision*47 (emphasisadded).Sheexplicitly did “not find thatany

witnesses’testimonyshouldbe totally disregarded,basedupon

8 Nor did the AU lack a basisfor statingthat someof Summit’switnesses
“had difficulty rememberingfactsrelatingto J.O. andsometimesmade
conificting statements.”Id. *47 (See,e.g., FabianCert. Ex. P 40:3—41:4(Mr.
Domanskiidentifying J.O.’sfailure to clap asa negativebehaviordespite
evidencethatJ.O. couldnot clap due to his disability); FabianCert. Ex. B
122:2—19, 148:8—13, 151:6—152:2(AU remindingMs. Diamantto testify from
memoryratherthanreadthe documentsin front of her))
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credibility.” Id. As to the Parents’witnesses,Summitpointsto

contradictionsandotherallegedflaws. This, however,wasa classic

credibility determinationby theAU asfact finder. In the absenceof any

contradictorynon-testimonial,extrinsicevidencethatwould rendersuch

credibility determinations unreasonable,I deferto theAU. SeeD.K., 696

F.3dat 243.

I find no error in theAU’s statementregardingSummit’s reliance

on the CSH or in hercredibility determinations.

3. AU’s descriptionofJ.O.‘s ABA class

Third, Summitarguesthat the AU mistookthe numberof

studentsin J.O.’sABA class.(Def. 35 Mot. 13) Summitcites to the

depositiontranscriptof J.O.’sABA teacher,Ms. Negvesky,in which she

statedthat, of the six studentsin herABA class,abouthalf were

diagnosedwith autism.(FabianCert. Ex. K at 125:14—21).The AU’s

exactstatementwasthat“three of the five childrenin herABA classwith

JO.hadbeendiagnosedwith autism.” AU Decision*19 (emphasis

added).

From the context,it is clearthatMs. Negveskycountedsix

children in her classincludingJ.O. andthat the AU countedfive

children in the classin additionto J.O.

4. AU’s descrptionof verbalcommunicationin ABA
class

Fourth, SummitdisputestheAU’s statementthat “while the

District characterizesthe ABA programaslanguagerich, little

communicationwasbetweenclassmates.Verbal communicationwas

almostexclusivelybetween ateacheror aideandindividual students

ratherthanbetweenclassmembers.”(AU Decision*19; Def. 35 Mot. 14)

Summitpoints to evidencethat“languagerich” is a term of art meaning

that languageis “always modeledandprompted”by teachersandthata

teacheror aide“facilitate[s] language.”(Def. 35 Mot. 14 (citing Fabian
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Cert. Ex. K 165—166;46:5—11)) Summitalsocites the testimonyof Ms.

Toolajian,J.O.’sprivatespeechtherapist,who explainedthata language

rich environmentis one“where everythingthat’s presentedis also

presentedwith requests. . . to uselanguageall the time with the

teachers,with the assistants,with the classmates.”(FabianCert. Ex. WW

50:18—23;Def. 35 Mot. 14) In anyevent,saysSummit, the ABA teacher

did “contrive situationswherestudentshadtalkedto eachother,

requestedthingsfrom eachother, [andi askedfor help.” (Def. 35 Mot. 14

(citing FabianCert. Ex. K 79:13—15))

I repeatthat, to challengetheAU’s findings, it is not sufficient to

point to one oranotherbit of evidenceto the contrary.In light of the

record,it waspermissiblefor the AU to concludethat sucha classroom

hadlimited peer-to--peerinteraction.Half of the studentswerediagnosed

with autism,teachersandaideshadto modelhow to uselanguage,and

peer-to-peerinteractionshadto be “contrived” by the teachersandaides.

Additionally, Ms. Parsontestifiedto not seeing“real strongengagement

beingencouragedbetween[J.O.] andthe otherchildren in the class,”and

K.O. testified that sheobservedlittle social interactionbetweenthe

studentsin theABA class.(FabianCert. Ex. NN 111:16-21;Ex. P

223:22—224:11)

Basedon this evidence,theAU’s interpretationis permissibleand

thereforenot erroneous.Anderson,470 U.S. at 574.

5. AU’s conclusionthatSummit’sprogramdid not
meetJ.0. ‘s needs

Fifth, Summitarguesthat the AU erroneouslyconcluded(1) that

Summit’sprogramfor J.O. “was not designedto meethis individual

needs”;(2) that the programwas“not tailoredfor his disabilities,

including, but not limited to his diagnosesof CAS/severespeechand

languagedisorder,andlow-toneandmotor coordinationissues”;and (3)

that “J.O. did not receiveanymeaningfulaccessto educationor benefit
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from the programofferedby the District.” AU Decision*54; (DeL 35 Mot.

15—17)

Summitsaysthat the IEPsdevelopedfor J.O. includedspeechand

languagetherapy,occupationaltherapy,andphysicaltherapy.It also

saysthat the IEPswere developedbasedon J.O.’s testingresultsand

includedgoalsfor eachtestingareain which J.O. experienceda delay.

(Def. 35 Mot. 15—16) Summitalsocitesto Ms. Negvesky’sstatementsthat

J.O. hadmade“satisfactory”and“consistent”progresswith respectto

his IEP goalsandMs. Gitlitz’s statementthatJ.O. was“communicating

more intentionallywith differentmodalities”after some timein the ABA

program.(Id. 17 (citing FabianCert. Ex. K 100:8—22, 113:16—25,198:2—

11))

Even acceptingall of Summit’scited evidence,this argumentis not

persuasive,asthereis sufficient evidenceto the contraryin the record.

Specifically, the AU found basedon Ms. Parson’stestimonythat “placing

an apraxicchild in a programwhereinhe is requiredto respondto

stimulusis settingthatchild up for failure” because“[a]praxic children

havegreatdifficult doing thingson demand,and thisis magnifiedwhen

they feel pressure.”AU Decision*34; (seeFabianCert. Ex. NN 55:8—

56:9) Ms. ParsonalsoexplainedthatJ.O.’spreoccupationwith doorswas

not dealtwith appropriatelyin theABA classroom,thatJ.O. functioned

muchbetteroutsideof schoolthanwhen sheobservedJ.O. in his class,

andthat the ABA classroomwasnot an appropriatesettingfor a child

with J.O.’sdisabilities.AU Decision*35_36; (seeFabianCert. Ex. NN;

74:8—14; 86:21—87:10;99:8—101:15;109:24—111:21;172:17—177:5;

177:6—178:9;184:11—185:15;216:17—21)Ms. Toolajian“concurredwith

[Ms.] ParsonregardingtJ.O.’sdiagnoses,level of functioning,and

academicneeds.”AU Decision*36. And, the Parentsrepeatedly

informedSummitthatJ.O. wasregressingin theABA classandthatJ.O.

functionedmuchbetterin the PSD class.AU Decision*2131
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The weight of the evidencesupportstheAU’s finding that

Summit’sprogramfor J.O. wasnot tailoredto meethis needs.At best,

Summithaspointedto a recordthatwould permita finding eitherway.

Underthe applicablestandardof review, thereis no error.

ii. Challengedfinding 2: Summit“failed to give careful
considerationto the recommendationsof the parents
andoutsideprofessionalsanddid not allow the
parentsa largemeasureof participationin developing
the [J.O.’s] IEP andassessingits effectiveness.”AU
Decision*57_58

Summitchallengesthe ALT’s finding that Summitfailed to

carefullyconsideropinionsof the Parentsandtheir hired professionals.

(Def. 35 Mot. 17—24)

Summitsaysthat it did take the Parents’considerationsinto

accountwhenformulatingJ.O.’s IEPs, but that the partieshada “good

faith disagreement”asto the best approachfor educatingJ.O. In support

of its decision,Summitcitesthe opinionsof Ms. Adam (J.O.’sCase

Managerat Summit), Ms. Negvesky,Ms. Gitlitz, andMr. Domanskithat

the ABA classwas agoodenvironmentfor J.O.; thatJ.O. shouldattend

the ABA classfull-time; andthatJ.O. wasnot readyfor the PSD class.

(Def. 35 Mot. 19—21) As evidencethat it acknowledgedthe Parents’

requests,Summitnotesthat it placedJ.O. in the Parents’requested

class—thePSD class—forforty-five minuteseachday. (Def. 35 Mot. 20)

Summitalsopoints to its acceptanceof oneproposalfrom Ms. Parson—

thatJ.O. be allowedto attendthe PSD classduring “Child-Directed
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Centers”time ratherthanCircle Time. (Id. 23)9

The AU’s finding that the Parents’concernswerenot adequately

considered,however,hadadequatesupportin the record.The Parents

collaboratedwith the CST for a year.AU Decision*55• After receiving

Summit’sevaluationof J.O., theParentsinformedSummitthat the

evaluationwasinaccuratebasedon their own observationsand

observationsof J.O.’sprivatetherapists.AU Decision*55_56; (seeP1. 35

RSMF ¶J26,32) Thoughhesitant,the Parentsagreedto Summit’s

placementof J.O. in theABA class.AU Decision*56. (seeDef. 35 SMF

¶36) After manyrequestsby the Parents,the CST finally agreedto allow

J.O. to attendthe PSD class,but only for forty-five minutesper day. AU

Decision*56_57; (seeDef. 35 SMF ¶J52—53,65, 72) The CST refusedto

increasethe time J.O. spentin the PSD class,despitemultiple requests

from the Parents,despiteevidencethatJ.O. wasdoing betterin that

class,anddespitethe opinionsof privatetherapiststhat the ABA class

wasnot meetingJ.O.’sneeds.AU Decision*57• Given this evidence,the

AU concludedthatSummitdid not give carefulconsiderationto the

Parents’andprivatetherapists’recommendationsor allow the Parentsa

largemeasureof participationin J.O.’s IEP.

Summit’scited evidencerepresentsoneview of the record: that

Summitdisagreedwith the majority of the Parents’andprivate

therapists’recommendationsbut incorporatedsomeof theminto J.O.’s

IEPs. Otherevidencecited by theAU supportsan alternativeview: that

9 Summitalsoarguesthatthe AU erredin finding thatSummit
“discountedthevery possibility that [a videotapeof J.O. at a swim class]could
be indicativeof J.O.‘s capabilitiesandrefusedto view it.” AU Decision*21;
(Def. 35 Mot. 22) SummitsaysthatK.O. ‘s testimonycontradictsthis finding. It
doesnot. K.O. testified, in accordancewith the AU’s finding, that (1) K.O.
suggestedthatJ.O. be videotaped;(2) a Summitstaffmemberwas“dismissive”
of this suggestionandsaidtheparentoften manipulatesa child in a videotape;
and (3) K.O. believessheofferedto sharethevideotapeof J.O. with Summit.
(FabianCert. Ex. XX 47—48) This is, at any rate,a matter notcentralto the
case.
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Summitrespondedto the Parents’andprivatetherapists’suggestions

only with tokengesturesintendedto placatethem. It waspermissibleto

concludebasedon the availableevidencethatSummitdid not give

adequate,carefulconsiderationto the Parents’or therapists’views.

Underthe applicablestandardof review, that is enough.

iii. Challengedfinding 3: Summit“did not offer J.O.
placementin the least-restrictiveenvironment.”AU
Decision*61.

Next, Summitchallengesthe evidenceunderlyingtheAU’s

conclusionthat Summitfailed to offer J.O. placementin the LRE. (Def.

35 Mot. 25—29)

First, Summitsaysthe AU erredin noting that “[t]he CST

acknowledgedthroughnumerous statementsthatJ.O. could function in

a LRE.” AU Decision*62; (Def. 35 Mot. 25—27) Statementsfrom

Summit’semployeesshowthat theAU’s statementis accurate—CST

membersdid acknowledgethatJ.O. could function in a less restrictive

environment.For example,asdiscussedbelow, Ms. Diamantsuggested

asmuch. Summitcitesstatementsfrom otheremployeesthatJ.O.was

not readyto move awayfrom the ABA class,but thatdoesnot renderthe

AU’s statementfalseor her finding impermissible.

Second,Summitarguesthat the AU erredin statingthat “[t]he

casemanager!LDTC admittedthatpart of the IEP teamwantedto put

J.O. into the PSD classfor more time thanforty-five minutes.”AU

Decision*62; (Def. 35 Mot. 27) Specifically, Summitarguesthatno one

on the IEP team,apartfrom theParents,wantedJ.O. to spendmore than

forty-five minutesper day in the PSD class.As Summitacknowledges,

however,the Parentswerepart of the IEP team.(Def. 35 Mot. 27; Fabian

Cert. 51:12—19)The AUJ’s statementcould havebeenmore specific, but

it wasnot erroneous.

Third, Summitarguesthat theAU erredin finding that the “case
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manager/LDTCalso admittedthatJ.O. madeprogressin the PSD class

duringhis forty-five minute sessionandthat [it] waspossiblethathe

could havebeensuccessfulwith a longerperiodof time [in] the PSD

classroom.”AU Decision*62; (Def. 35 Mot. 27—29) Relatedly,Summit

takesissuewith theAU’s statementthatMs. Diamant“knew [J.O.]

would be successful”in the PSD setting.AU Decision*62; (Def. 35 Mot.

28) Ms. Diamanttestifiedthat the IEP team“knew [J.O.] would be

successful”in the PSD classsetting.It is true thatsheclarified that she

meanther statementto apply “[j]ust for that45 minutechunk.”° (Fabian

Cert. Ex. K 53:8—16) But Ms. Diamant’sacknowledgementthatJ.O.

could be successfulin the PSD class,evenfor forty-five minutes,is a

significantadmissionthat supportsthe ALAJ’s conclusion.Again, theAU

could havebeenmore specific,but suchis not the stuff of reversal.

iv. Otherchallengedfindings

Summitchallengesotherstatementsof the AU. (Def. 35 Mot. 29—

33; Def. 35 Reply) Thesesevenmiscellaneouscontentions,which I

discussbriefly, arenot persuasive.

First, SummitchallengestheAU’s statementthatJ.O.’s “teacher

andbehaviorist[at Summit] stronglycontrolledwhetheror not J.O.could

demonstratehis masteryof skills.” AU Decision*20. Seemingly,Summit

takesissuewith the implication (which I do not draw) thatJ.O. wasnot

given any opportunityto respond.As Summitacknowledges,the “ABA

requiresstaffmembersto determinethe skill to be targeted,the manner

in which it will be presentedto the studentandhow theywill assess

whetheror not the studentdemonstratesthe skill.” (Def. 25 Mot. 29) This

lastpart includes

10 Ms. Diamantalso testified,as Summit’sown citation shows,(1) thatJ.O.
madeprogressin the PSD setting,and (2) that it is possiblethatJ.O. could
havebeensuccessfulwith anotherfifteen minutesin the PSD classsetting,
althoughsheclarified that that“didn’t happen”becauseJ.O. “wasn’t there” for
an additionalfifteen minutes.(FabianCert. Ex. K 53:8—54:4;Def. 35 Mot. 27)
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the mannerin which behaviorwould be observed,the
numberof consecutivedaysthatJ.O. hadto exhibit that
behavior,the numberof timesthat therewasan opportunity
for J.O. to exhibit the behavior,andthe percentageof times
(essentially80% to 90%) thatJ.O. hadto demonstrateeach
targeted-behavioralcomponentof the selectedskill in order
to move on to the next targetedbehavior.

AU Decision*19_20 (SeeDef. 35 Mot. 29; FabianCert. Ex. p 14—20.)

From the context,it is clearthat the AU washerereferringto thoseABA

requirements.

Second,SummitchallengestheAU’s statementthat threeSummit

employeesthoughtit was“impossible” for J.O. to meethis IEP goals

without attendingthe ABA classfull-time. (Def. 25 Mot. 29—30) Those

threeemployees,saysSummit,neverusedtheword “impossible.” (Def.

25 Mot. 30 (citing FabianCert. Ex. K 102—103;Ex. p 43—44)) Ms.

NegveskyandMs. DiamanttestifiedthatJ.O. neededtheABA classto

expandhis skills, thathe wasn’t readyfor the PSD class,andthatJ.O.

did not andwould not makeprogressin the PSD class.(FabianCert. Ex.

K 102—103;Ex. p 43—44) The AU’s characterization,“impossible,” evenif

debatableasa word choice,doesnot give rise to any significantgrounds

for reversal.

Third, Summitarguesthat theAU erredin statingthatSummit

“createda long, arduousroadfor J.O. to prove thathe could follow one-

stepdirections.”AU Decision*20; (Def. 35 Mot. 30—31) That conclusion,

too, is rootedin the evidencecited by the AU (asdescribedabove).

Summitcitestestimonythat theABA classroomwasthe preferred

environmentfor J.O.; theAU, however,cited conflicting evidencethat

the ABA classwasnot an appropriateenvironmentfor J.O.TheAU’s

choiceto creditone sideof a conflict in the evidenceis not erroneous.

Anderson,470 U.S. at 574.

Fourth,Summitarguesthat theAU erroneouslyconcludedthat
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Summit’splan to improveJ.O.’s functioningwasinappropriate.(Def. 35

Mot. 3 1—33); AU Decision*37_38. Summit’sgeneralplan includeda

“rule card” that instructedJ.O. to “1.) Walk like a big boy; 2.) Staycalm;

3.) Use my words.” AU Decision*37 (SeeFabianCert. Ex. WW 55:3—16.)

As Summitacknowledges,Ms. Toolajian testifiedthatJ.O. could not

respondto theseinstructionsbecauseof his dyspraxia.(FabianCert. Ex.

WW 55:8—22) Shealso testifiedthatSummit’sgoalsandobjectiveswere

not appropriatefor J.O. becausesomewere too “low functioning” for him,

some weren’t“specifically tailored” to meet hisneeds,andsomewere

basedon inaccurateinformation (e.g., the nameJ.O. usesto refer to

himself). (Id. 55:23—58:6)The AU’s acceptanceof this testimonywasnot

erroneous,andherconclusionfollows directly from this testimony.1’

Fifth, SummitchallengestheAU’s finding thatJ.O. hasChildhood

Apraxia of Speech.’2In particular,Summitcitesto the testimonyof Ms.

Gitlitz. Ms. Gitlitz, however,did not contradictMs. Parson’sdiagnosisof

CAS; Ms. Gitlitz merelydeclinedto definitively statethatJ.O. suffers

from CAS. (Def. 35 Reply 3) And evenif the testimonywerecontradictory,

I would be constrainedto defer to the credibility determinationsof the

AU. SeeD.K., 696 F.3d at 243. Summitalsocitesto the reportfrom CSH

that indicatedJ.O. haddifficulties in both expressiveandreceptive

languageskills. (Def. 35 Reply 3—4) This, saysSummit, rendersthe

diagnosisindefinite because,asMs. Gitlitz explained,a child with CAS

would have receptivelanguageskills thatarehigherthanhis or her

expressivelanguageskills. (Id.) The 2009 reportof the CSH teamdid not

11 Summitcitesseveralaspectsof its plan for J.O. to arguethat it was
appropriateand to fault theAU’s conclusions.I usethe rule cardasjust one
exampleto showthat the AU’s conclusionis supportedby evidenceand
reflectsoneplausibleview of Summit’splan. As statedseveraltimes, Summit
cannotprevailby simply citing evidencethatmight havepointedto a contrary
conclusion.
12 More specifically, Summitchallengesthe Parents’argumentthatJ.O.
hasGAS. Becauseit is the AU’s findings, andnot the Parents’arguments,that
areat issue,I interpretSummit’sargumentto apply to the AU decision.
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indicateeitherway whetherJ.O. hadCAS, nor did it compareJ.O.’s

receptiveandexpressivelanguageskills. (FabianCert. Ex. H) The AU’s

choiceto rely on the testimonyof Ms. Parsonandotherexpertswasnot

erroneous.

Sixth, Summitarguesthat the AU erroneouslyconsidered

evidenceof J.O.’s improvementsat MCA in determiningthatSummit’s

programfor J.O. wasinappropriate.(Def. 35 Reply 5—6) Summitargues

that this wasimpermissible“Monday Morning Quarterbacking”because

the permissibilityof Summit’sJEPscannotdependon eventsthathad

not yet occurred.HereSummithasa glimmer of a legal argument.But

evenSummit’scited case,Fuhrmannon BehafofFtihrmannv. E.

HanoverBd.ofEduc., 993 F.2d 1031, 1040 (3d Cir. 1993), doesnot

standfor the propositionthata student’slaterprogressmaynot be

consideredin any way in evaluatinga previousJEP.The issueis always

whetherthe IEP decisionswereproperandreasonableat the time. After-

acquiredevidencecanbe considered,but “carefully,” andonly as it bears

on that issue.That is, “[s}uch after-acquiredevidence,suchas

informationreceivedthroughthe experienceof an alternativeplacement,

shouldbe usedby courtsonly in assessingthe reasonablenessof the

district’s initial decisionsregardinga particularIEP.” SusanN. v. Wilson

Sch. Dist., 70 F.3d 751, 762 (3d Cir. 1995) (interpretingsplintered

decisionin Fuhrmann).Here, the AU properlylimited herselfto

consideringthe MCA progressasevidencethatJ.O.’s initial IEP was

inappropriate.AU Decision*4245.13

Seventh,andfinally, Summitdisputesthe evidencethatJ.O. made

progressat MCA. Specifically, it questionstestimonyfrom Ms. Harriet

13 It mustbe said,however,that theAU camecloseto the line of
impermissiblerelianceon after-acquiredevidence,thoughnot in a mannerthat
calls herconclusionsinto doubt. Cautionmustbe exercisedin this area.
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McCarter,the former Director of the MCA program.(See,e.g., Fabian

Cert. Ex. ZZ 67:24—69:16)As Summitdoesnot cite to any contrary

evidence,I accepttheAU’s findings regardingJ.O.’sprogressat MCA.

V. CONCLUSION

Accordingly, Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentasto its

appealof theAU’s decision(partof ECF No. 35) is DENIED in part. The

June5, 2012 decisionof AdministrativeLaw JudgeEvelyn Maroseis

AFFIRMED. I reserveruling on the remainderof Defendant’smotion for

summaryjudgmentin ECF No. 35, pertainingto the Plaintiff’s

CounterclaimsIII, IV, andV.

Dated:July 27, 2015

Hon. Kevin McNulty (
UnitedStatesDistrict JudgeV
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